UCR GSA Council Meeting Agenda
October 2, 2013 7:00pm HUB 355

7:00pm  Appointment of New Officers and call for applications for VPAA ***
- President
- Public Relations
- Academic Affairs Officers

7:10pm  Discussion on creation of committee to examine Campus Culture
- Dean Childers agrees there is a problem and wants us to propose solutions
- Would like representatives from various colleges to give input on possible grad Bill of Rights or Statement of Rights

7:20pm  Discussion about current state of UAW 2865 Negotiations ***
- Resolution

7:30pm  Quick Update on GSHIP

7:40pm  Update on external affairs
- Grad/Prof campaign
- Anyone interested in STARs or system wide committees?

7:45pm  Update on GSA Office
- Door no longer needed
- Will need to get our own GSA receptionist

7:50pm  Proposals for October
- Anthropology Conference
- Chicano/a Studies Welcome Reception
- TEDx Conference
- Third Annual Southern California Eukaryotic Pathogens symposium

8:10pm  Appointments for campus wide and GSA standing committees (Will have sign in sheet all reps must sign up for at least 1 committee by end of night or mini-GSA will not be in good standing)
- Parking services-1
- Academic Freedom-1
- Courses-1
- Distinguished Teaching-1
- Diversity and Equal Opportunity-1
- Education Policy-1
- Faculty Welfare-1
- Graduate Council-2
• International Education-1
• Library and Scholarly Communication-1
• University Extension-1
• Travel Grant Committee-3
• Social Committee-4
• Elections Committee-3
• Bylaws Committee-3
• GSHIP Committee-3
• International Affairs Committee-3
• Events and Allocations Committee-3 (no more than 1 per college)